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Circadian/Daily Rhythms in the Dairy Cow
- Circadian rhythms are 24 hour repeating 
cycles
- Many biological functions follow a 24 cycle





Allows the animal to anticipate changes and 
adapt before they occur
Key Principles
• There is a daily (circadian) pattern of intake 
that has a major impact on the rumen
• There is a daily pattern of milk synthesis
• Maximizing efficiency requires synchronizing 
nutrient absorption and mammary needs
• Considering daily patterns provides 















How Does the Cow Know What 












• Patterns that repeat every year
• Mostly driven by day length and/or 
changes in day length
• Regulated through the same molecular 
system as circadian rhythms
Some Amazing Examples in Biology
Seasonal Rhythms are Also 
Common in Biology
Seasonal Pattern of Milk Fat & Protein: 







Peak = Dec 31; P < 0.001
Long day photoperiod increases milk yield and milk fat 
yield, generally with no change in milk fat percent
-16 to 18 hr vs. 8 to 10 h light
~5 to 10% increase across all 
production levels
Continuous Light is the 
Same as Natural 
Daylight!!!!
- Milk yield is maximized by 
short days during the dry 
period
- Also likely through molecular 












DeVries et al. 2005
Pushing Up Feed Has Less Influence
DeVries et al. 2003
Eating
Ruminating
Sheanhan, Kolver, and Roche, 2011
Eating and Ruminating Tend to be Inverse
Rumination Pattern
Soriani et al. JDS 2014
Daily pattern of rumination time expressed in minutes per 2 h in 3 levels of daily 
maximum temperature-humidity index (THI). 
White bars = THI <80; bars with vertical lines = THI from 80 to 85; black bars = THI >85. 







Rate of Feed Intake is Variable 
Over the Day



















































What is the Impact of the Daily 
Pattern of Intake
Intake = 
Entrance of fermentable organic matter into 
the rumen
Fermentable organic matter = 




Nutrient supply for cow
Rumen Pool Size Changes Relative 
to Feeding










































































Intake Creates a Circadian Pattern of 
Plasma Metabolites and Hormones




















Milk 110.0 111.1 111.8 5.7 0.69 0.59 0.40
Milk fat 3.78 3.78 3.85 0.09 0.84 0.99 0.62
Milk protein 3.26 3.28 3.30 0.13 0.77 0.78 0.48
Milk composition, %
Fat 3.51 3.49 3.48 0.15 0.90 0.83 0.66
Protein 2.97 2.95 2.96 0.07 0.80 0.52 0.69
DMI, lbs/d 71.7 69.1 70.2 2.0 0.40 0.18 0.44









Treatment Phase/h Amplitude P‐value
AM 1654 2.0 <0.01
PM 1638* 0.6* <0.01
AMPM 1448* 1.1* <0.01
 Circadian Parameters
*Significantly (P < 0.05) different from AM












AM vs.PM (O = P < 0.01, and O = P < 0.05); AM vs. AMPM (T P < 0.01, and T P < 0.05)
Treatment Phase/h Amplitude P‐value
AM 1844 1.8 0.07
PM 0031* 8.3* <0.01
AMPM 2220* 4.8* <0.01
Milk Milk
Quist et al. 2008





Milk Yield is Variable Over the Day
3x Milked Herds
0.3 Units 1.8 kg
Theoretical De-Synchronization of 




















Rottman et al. 2014




























































1x Fed 4x Fed











* P< 0.05; ** P< 0.01; *** P< 0.001





































1x4x 4x 4x 4x
Milk Fat Yield, g/milking





























70% of H & 
30% of L = Control
Rottman et al. 2015; Ying et al. 2015
Treatment P‐value
CON HL LH SEM Trt
DMI, lbs/d 58.0 53.7c 56.0 2.4 0.01
Milk, lbs/d 87.3 84.9 90.2 5.3 0.14
Milk Fat
Percent 3.44 3.39 3.45 0.25 0.73
Yield, lbs/d 2.99 2.82LH 3.10 0.11 0.07
Milk Protein
Percent 3.08 3.10 3.10 0.09 0.86














































































































































































- Timing and frequency of feeding and milking most 
important.  Smaller effect of pushing up feed.
- Watch the cows to see how things work on that farm.
- Don’t be afraid of different rations across the day!
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